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Only 12, 202, submited a request,via sface mal and ectoric mal coresondence ta Michel
Williams requesting assistance from the Officeofthe Attorney General (AGO), as the state’s attorney, to
resolve issues concerning the use of state-owned Public Trust Tidelands by entities, both public andrite, whahevs aie led 10 ora rs or ome lent vin: odoroneodes descripion ofthe sets, coupledwit oes ators vont. ant reserVourofice nat meof the atone whe ad beenant mane tess ater +we stoarlCoespontencnl 12, 200, equstig AGO mane ygreves maeerveal Bopaere ofan PestsVT Whe rer mene odspeMs Wilond Km rer va teaphare on Stents Sve ee oesenonOat baled DUA che te ably 1 conn th pro Smorneed rom [505 Esta, heAGO, syed wih te onan commen ovoEeeaIo Soagains Ap 26,2028, eter WipendetsrovesaereegAGO, th OV ns friction or author ave th Po rk come wnamd auhaiy ess wilh Secon ofSree,andreovensTest or tn Seretan's Tle of ree, OM woud not honor is drs comingsfheTends. Trreoe, my office proved athe AGO col on, 5 sreanorees
both agencies), provide a path to resolution that would protect the interests of both SOS and DMR, we
would be relying on the AGO to take the appropriate legal action against those entities/persons thathve a10 secre ase oater athormaton om ofc moder pose rs saser
In response, Ms. Willams instructed my staff compe the ecesary information provide totheGO or con. As decid, my fice proved he equenednfrmation long wi a prirentsupporting documentation ering inthoed rere of steounen pose. mer eotenOctober 35, 2033we prevden 1 Ws. Willams, ie neces ommenn opalmes ong se



Oftidelands and s,m, ,©ensure tagersrdswivauta Jease o otherauthorization and requested AGO assistanceCOMBIENCE With State lu, py ener 1 21E 3 reserved by bringing the muneinformation on private, goreLEC TUR 6,202, we provided, to iwhen necessary19256 or Other authorzagon ner "SHS MKiNg se of tends and sumer sy. withoutais reseed byrm!nareqeses AGO assistance to ensure the express authority of this office2023, We provided Ms. Wil e020CMBIANCE Withsaeow, eersnomeNUS Museuofaorn SCSOrton concerning the Marie snd covesnoted we referenced our eg 9 BY te 37eed annual ret for ver two year. ansihte ere Loner 28,2022, and anuary , 2023, submissions in sid correspondenceeho one! op rigger activity in those matters. Toour chagrin, asoftoday's date, there hasates thera oie PLOF he AGO 0 provid ary assistancewhtsouer wreSta, over the Chriss og PRO call between Ms. Wiliams and Cala Tori my Crier ofthe process of rete etYear holiday season and an email rom Ms Willams 0 sey ee AGG 1s “inRolday seasonwas mas motel ACCOing 1 our records, th ast phone cal tempt dug teWere ready sosa made bY Ms. Thornhilin which she left a voiemai for is. lla. indicating weist (October 36 comer AcKer With necessary information but wanted o check on he statueot urrs ty correspondence. Unfortunately,we received no communication afterthat time.‘Regardlessofthe silence from your office, we continued to send gh necessary information as instructedby Ms. Williams.

Te firs time we were notified the AGO had any issues with th information we submited was in anSo cxchange beginning on anuary 31, 2023, between myself and Ms. Willams in whieh | resumen outaire about the status of these tdelands matters. As | mentioned n that smal exchenge, wiunclear to my office what more information (n addition to what we provided) the AGO wer nasd to{ake legal action when an entity/person is unlawfully using state-owned propertyor ns fated ve oncei lease payments. Had your office communicated tous what specific information needed,wesaisgladly have taken whatever steps necessary to provide it. Though these matters relate to he Pepirust Tidelands, th ssues involve basi contract and trespass aw. I that same email exchange, Ms.Willams, on February 5, 2023, acknowledged the AGO committed to work with ou office “to sevienyindividual instances to see if there is some fact-basedwayto assist. and requested we send ht{wel can- in response, AsistatSecretaryof State RayCarterforwarded all information again im fourseparate emails) within 30 minutes of Ms. Willams’ request. Additionally, on February 6, 2023, in hetsame email exchange, | repeated requested of Ms. Willams an in-person meeting with you and yourstaff for the purpose of generating some activityon these outstanding matters speciicaly, thMaritime & Seafood Industry Museum matter, which is a simple breachof the ease agreement for afailure to pay rent. Receiving no response from Ms. Willams on a meeting date, | sent smother email toMs. Willams on February 21, 2023, asking about potential meeting dates to which she falled to respondor acknowledge. Much to my, and my office’, dismay, we have received zero communication regardingany activity from your office whatsoever.
In a desperateattemptto spark some activity from your office, you wil ecal | emailed you specificallyon March 24 2023 to request a meeting on these matters o that we can move forward and ensure theinterests of the sateare preserved, especially in ght of the Mississippi Supreme Cours recent rung inthe RW Development case. The recent Misissippi Supreme Court precedent in tate of Mississippi v.
RW Development demonstrates the court's willingness to forever bar the State’ efforts to enforce.tights given it by the legislature where the State previously failed to ct. Ofnote, the court found the
State's silence on previous constructionofimprovements on state-owned lands amountedto a
representation the State authorized them and held estoppel theory prevented the State from requiring



alease fornew il do everything inmYPower1 preseneplacement improvements. akemyjob veryseriouslyand will do eringnyoy utes ns sene Me IMErestofthe state and to perform my statutory duties. | woul peedate have eekary of tae remain de. cannot in good conscience et tatanAdas ve received no response from you regarding my request for s meeting in my Ma

ded a numberSoul recall on January 10,2022 submitteda request to hie outside counsel slpasianmyeeasansin the ustfcaion portion of the memorandum required by yourafc: Some of he (SS,fisted included inactivity by your office on matters in which we had. reaestedae atrategy usedwhere our office was force to represent self due to my offic disagreeing past, 1 ve expressedBY vou afc ufimately the court disagreed with your office’ position). nthe past. |1ay SECRETmy office cannot ris th erosion oft legislative authority by continuing topermit enVies RETICLE,Jmore our enforcement fort and th ack  imly response by yourofficewas eC 07lity to enforce ts statutory mandated respons. Unfortunately on aruery18,3985 0denied my request t obtain outside counsel and sated the Atorey General's Off stfuse8BChe highest evelof customer serie to ll he agencies boards and commissions. Forel
considered our request to hire outside counsel as an fr0 “fective supplant he SUOEY
General's Office as the attorney for the Mississippi SecretaryofState's C tutoryauthority as It relates.Cannot approves cotrc tht effec cede th AormeyGeneralssttvoryauthor Fats
10 [my] office.”Thesubject tidelands matters addressed herein are vet
Your office to act

Having no solution snd virtually no assistance fom th AGO, have no opion except to retain outsidecounsel with Tidlands funds to protect gant thse authorized uses We hve informed the
isis Senate and Hots edesip fis dedion and our impending sues. You office shou
expect the submission of the appropriate request to hie outside counsel along with its pertinent
documentation by closeofbusiness today.

Sincerely, 4

wi7 ———
AA
MICHAEL WATSON
SecretaryofState
State of Mississippi

cc: Honorable Delbert Hosemann, Lieutenant GovernorHonorable Philip Gunn, Speaker of the House of RepresentativesWhitney Lipscomb, Deputy Attorney GeneralCarla Thorail, Chiefoftaf, Misisigps Secretaryof sateah nous, General Counsel, Missin Secretary of Statemond D. Cater, Asistant Secretaryof tate, Gulf Cont


